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Digital Coaching to Change Health Behaviors

Achieve
lasting
results

Make
habit change
easy

Pack Health is a health coaching company that engages members through synchronous and
asychronous technologies to build healthy habits, access the right care, and develop selfmanagement skills for better health outcomes.

Behavior Change Support

Personalized Engagement
Pack Health curates
video lessons, activities,
resources, and guides for
each member’s specific
health needs.

Our Health Advisors use
motivational interviewing
techniques to activate
members and build
healthy habits that stick.

Frictionless Experience
Zero logins or apps.
Personalized content is
delivered according to
member communication
preferences.

Here’s how it works:
Pack Health Advisors engage members weekly to personalize the condition-specific
curriculum to overcome barriers and achieve specific goals in quarterly cycles:

month 1

month 2

month 3
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Set a quarterly goal
Track well-being
Track clinical metrics
Complete 1 week
journaling exercise

Coaching call
Set a tiny step goal
Receive a microlesson
Receive 3 nudges
throughout the week

Review quarterly goal
Track well-being
and clinical patient
reported outcomes
(PROs)

60 + touchpoints made, 100 PROs collected

“ I enjoyed [Pack Health] for the motivation and monitoring of myself,
things you don’t normally pay attention to...”
- Colleen Armstrong | Pack Health Member fighting cancer

About Pack Health’s Cancer Programs

5. *Nutrition

2. Setting Goals

6. *Movement

3. *Cancer 101
4. *Managing Medications

7. *Sleep
8. *Stress

optimize

1. Getting Started

build

plan

Pack Health’s programs for individuals with cancer are evidence-based programs, with each
week focused on changing a key behavior or overcoming barriers to care. Health Advisors
may rearrange or customize content and concierge services to fit member’s specific goals,
motivations, and barriers, with the end goal of decreasing pain and fatigue and improving
overall health. A typical pain and fatigue management journey would include:
9. *Getting the Right Care
10. *Health Budgeting
11. Milestone Review
12. Continuing Journey

*Module content and order varies based on the specific program. Pack Health has additional
curriculum tracks for cancer clinical trials, for caregiver support, and for specific tumor types.
Activities

Video Lessons

Measures
of Success
Our

Assets
All Pack Health programs (coaching calls, care coordination, video lessons, online activities,

and accountability tools) align to
Value Based Payment Measures and collect Accountability
Patient Reported
Coaching and Coordination
Tools
Outcomes (PROs) according to validated scales.

Key
Metrics
Include

Depression & Anxiety (PHQ-4)
Global Health (PROMIS Gh10)
Weight & BMI
Financial Toxicity (COST)
Self Efficacy (HSE)
Stress (PSS4)

Success to
Date & MIPS
MACRA

Diet & Nutrition (STC)
Activity & Exercise (Godin)
Smoking (History, Frequency)
Drinking (Frequency, Volume)
Sleep Disturbance (PROMIS)
Medication Adherence (CASE)

OCM

Condition Specific Measures
for Cancer
Pain (weekly)
Fatigue (weekly)
Chemotherapy (intravenous,
oral, etc)

DPP

Documentation
of over
Medications
Navigation
Support
Body Massdigital
Index
Pack
has engaged
600 members
with cancer
and is listed as a national
The Health
Depression Screening and Folow Up
Psychosocial Support
Weekly Exercise Minutes
coaching resource
the American Cancer Patient
Society.
Value
(Diabetes)by
HbA1c
Engagement
(Diabetes)
Foot
and
Eye
Exams
Economy
Care
Plan
On average, we’ve seen:
CCM
Pain Assessment & Follow Up
Data for Continuous Improvement
Controlling High Blood Pressure
Code 99490

Fatigue reduced by 34%

13.6% improvement in PROMIS physical health

Pain reduced by 33%

13.3% improvement in PROMIS mental health

10% increase in self efficacy

10.1% increase in medication adherence

Let’s Get Started!
To co-write a grant that covers Pack Health’s
digital coaching program for cancer, please
contact Pack Health’s Associate Director of
Strategic Partnerships:

go.packhealth.com/grants

Uma Srivastava

uma@packhealth.com
601-917-1680

